
Year Group: 5 Date: Tuesday 9th February 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week is:
Languages of Liverpool

In today’s lesson, we will continue to 
explore animals of the rainforest. Your 
task is to read the text, fill in the table 

and answer the questions.
Choose the colour that challenges you…
ORANGE GREEN BLUE

CHALLENGE - Select one of the 
creative writing tasks and complete.

Complete quizzes on your account daily.

There are always things to 
make you happy and boost 

your mood. Create your own 
A-Z of coping skills. Look at 

the example here, then 
complete your own. Use this 

template to support you 
when you are feeling down. 

🌐 Work through these videos and 
activities with our ‘HTML Heroes’ on how 

to stay safe and be WEBWISE! 🌐

🔴 Tune in at 1:30PM with Liverpool FC, 
for a Safer Internet Day workshop, live on 

YouTube! 🔴

Choose one of these cool games to help 
you stay safe online!

In today’s lesson we will be exploring how 
to prove, find and solve calculations. Mr D 
is here to talk you through it and to help 
you out. Please watch the lesson here. 

Choose the colour that challenges you…
ORANGE GREEN BLUE

Continue to access Mathletics and 
complete any activities that have been set 

by your teacher. 

Explore the Amazon by creating 
your very own rainforest in a 

box. You will find the instructions 
here. Remember to get as 

creative as possible! This project 
might take you all week but the 
main thing is to have fun. You 
may even use things from your 
garden or the local park! 🌳🍂

Access your account and 
complete the assignment, 

focusing on the -cious ending....

Think you’ve got the skills to 
pull off this physical 

challenge? - Equilibrium
🧙🔮🧙

🎥 Don’t forget to send your videos in!🎥

Why not have a go at 
Origami? Here you can learn 
how to fold an Origami Turtle

“You totally rock, Squirt!”

The final battle 
before half term!

5D v 5S 
in a winner takes all 

epic showdown! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wz6P0eCPu6Idz92tWGR7gopsf4eZ59ol/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BXhbO4d0KzqDJQze7vWks1-zuouxW-lr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vvep8LZIluWtxDlWXQcrmTF_P33LWcor/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uvX36wzkpt1H5rc11Uu-so5_kckarV_j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i0zueAPFt2qM4_FHgdD9hoBeDTjYBPwu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iJmAhJEL2IQ8uT5gQS0lZYSuKZ-ZMhb0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.webwise.ie/html-heroes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WS06hrRvOLU
https://www.muo.com/tag/6-internet-safety-games-kids-cyber-smart/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gSd96vbVWyc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FRioUqL2ZUIaoB3fanlErWuryBnhYFRE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qpsW0pYSOguG_DdWtkA_YXry_CXH4wI6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqZIBV7Y52pSM5p5m1GTdHkQwN-nPhAb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ytrGb5PRFI4Z4Cyzgh0qJdHlW1kYyxMu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M154Ua-CwBk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iO23y8xVc2w

